Greenspaces offer activities for outdoors concerts, Downtown’s bayou, to fitness classes and kayak paddles across Buffalo Bayou and Lynn Wyatt Square. From expansive trail and Downtown’s newest additions Trebly Park Green, Buffalo Bayou, Market Square Park over 20 parks and greenspaces like Discovery Downtown Houston is green and growing with PARKS no shortage of funky features. Art is the heartbeat of Houston and Downtown Development Goals, to innovative spots for highlighting United Nations Sustainable international cultures fuse here, from BIG murals photo ops, this neighborhood has hidden gems or to quickly commute around the neighborhood for free. (tip-based).

Joyride Want to see Houston from a local’s perspective? Hop on a Joyride tour to discover Downtown’s hidden gems or to quickly commute around the neighborhood for free. (tip-based). Call (346) 323-7155 for pickup or visit joyrideus.com/houston-tx

Houston BCycle Houston’s bike share is perfect for a ride around Downtown or for long-term transportation with a BCycle membership. houstonbcycle.com

Transportation There are several services to help you navigate in or around Downtown’s expansive neighborhood.

Metro Drive less and do more with METRO Houston’s Red, Green, and Purple Lines rideMETRO app

Garage & Street Parking A smarter way to park is at your fingertips when you download the free ParkHouston or ParkMobile app. Reserve your spot ahead of time in lots, garages, venues and more, skip the meter and pay by mobile device.

Houston BCycle Houston’s bike share is perfect for a ride around Downtown or for long-term transportation with a BCycle membership. houstonbcycle.com

Mark Your Calendar

May 14-31, 2024
CITY LIGHTS DOWNTOWN
HOLIDAY MAGIC

SAT, MAY 21, 5-8PM
PLENTY LIGHTS MAYOR’S HOLIDAY SPECTACULAR

SAT, DEC 2, 8AM
CITY LIGHTS DOWNTOWN
HOLIDAY MAGIC

Marathon

APR 14, 2024
HOU STN ROCKETS GAMES

CONNECT WITH US

downtownhouston
downtownhouston
visitdowntownhouston
downtownhouston
Tunnels are closed on weekends and not open to the public after 6pm.

**NEIGHBORHOODS**

- Avenida Houston
- Historic District
- Theater District
- Green Space

**PARKING & ACCESS**

- Public Parking
- Handicap Access
- Houston B Cycle
- Bike & Bike Trails/Lane

**NOTABLE LOCATIONS**

- 1910 Harris County Courthouse
- Alley Theatre
- Discovery Green
- Downtown Aquarium
- George R. Brown
- Hobby Center
- Houston City Hall
- Houston Public Library
- Julia Ideson Library
- Jones Hall
- Kinder HSPVA
- Minute Maid Park
- Phoenicia Specialty Foods
- POST Houston
- Sunset Coffee Building
- Toyota Center
- UH-Downtown
- Wortham Theater Center

**NOTABLE PARKS & GREENSPACES**

1. Allen's Landing
2. Buffalo Bayou
3. Discovery Green
4. Eleanor Tinsley
5. Hermann Square
6. Johnny Steele Dog Park
7. Lynn Wyatt Square
8. Market Square Park
9. Root Memorial Square
10. Sabine Promenade
11. Sam Houston Park
12. Sesquicentennial Park
13. Tranquility Park
14. Treby Park

**ART & CULTURE**

15. Alley Theatre
16. Heritage Society Museum
17. Hobby Center
18. Houston Public Library
19. Jones Hall
20. Julia Ideson Library
21. Majestic Metro
22. Rec Room
23. Wortham Theater Center

**HOTELS**

- AC Hotel by Marriott Houston Downtown
- Aloft Hotel
- Cambria Hotel Houston
- C. Baldwin Hotel
- Club Quarters
- Courtyard by Marriott
- Embassy Suites Houston-Downtown
- Four Seasons Hotel Houston
- Hampton Inn – Homewood Suites by Hilton Houston Downtown
- Hilton Americas-Houston
- Sonder the Hogg Palace
- Holiday Inn Express
- Holiday Inn Houston Downtown
- Hotel Icon
- Hyatt Place Houston/Downtown
- Hyatt Regency Houston
- JW Marriott Houston Downtown
- Le Meridien
- Magnolia Hotel
- Marriott Marquis
- Residence Inn by Marriott
- Springhill Suites
- The Lancaster
- The Laura Hotel
- The Sam Houston Hotel
- The Westin Houston Downtown
- The Whitehall

**ENTERTAINMENT**

- Alley Theatre
- Heritage Society Museum
- Hobby Center
- Houston Public Library
- Jones Hall
- Julia Ideson Library
- Kinder HSPVA
- Minute Maid Park
- Phoenicia Specialty Foods
- POST Houston
- Sunset Coffee Building
- Toyota Center
- UH-Downtown
- Wortham Theater Center

**EAT & DRINK**

- Avenue Houston
- Bravery Chef Hall
- Day & Coffee
- Dean’s Downtown
- Discovery Green
- Downtown Aquarium
- Fifth Vessel Coffee Co.
- Finn Hall
- Frank’s Pizza
- Frost Town Brewing
- Historic Market Square
- Irma’s Southwest
- Lyric Market
- Notsu
- Phoenicia Specialty Foods
- Saint Arnold Brewing
- The Highlight at Houston Center
- Underground Food Hall
- Understory
- Warehouse District

**DID YOU KNOW?**

Downtown Houston is home to a day-time underground tunnel system with several shops & services. Scan to see what lies below the neighborhood.